
stress tests using dipyridamole or adenosine in patients
with underlying LBBB (5â€”7).Because dobutamine is an
agent that increases heart rate, blood pressure, and con
tractility, it is being used with increasing frequency in phar
macologic stress testing (8â€”10).To date, it is not known
whether the presence of LBBB frequently induces septal
andapicalperfusionabnormalitiesduringdobutamine-thal
hum imaging. We report the case of a patient with under
lying LBBB who underwent dobutamine-thallium imaging
which revealed reperfusing septal and periapical defects
and subsequent coronary angiographythat showed these
defects to be false-positive.

A 63-yr-oldmale presented with a 1-mo history of atyp
ical left-sided chest pain that was not related to exertion.
His past medical historywas significantfor asthma, hyper
tension, renal artery stenosis treated with percutaneous
angioplasty and bilateral carotid artery disease. Cardiac
catheterization performed 3 yr earlier to evaluate chest
pain revealed normalcoronary arteries. Medications at the
time of examination includedverapamil, enalapril, indapa
mide and aspirin. His physical examination was remark
able only for an 54 and bilateralcarotid and femoral artery
bruits. His resting electrocardiogram (ECG) showed sinus
rhythm with LBBB.

To evaluate his chest pain, the patient underwent an
exercise stress test with thalliumimaging. He exercised to
Stage 2 of the Bruce protocol (7 METS) achieving a max
imum heart rate of 148 beats/min with a normal blood
pressureresponse. The ECG portionof the test revealed an
additional2 mm of ST-segment depression in leads H and
V5. At peak exercise, 3 mCi of @Â°â€˜Tlwas administeredwith
imaging in the anterior, 40Â°left anterior oblique (LAO) and
60Â°LAO projections beginningwithin 10 min postexercise
and 4 hr later. The perfusion images revealed a mild to
moderate decrease (25%â€”50%reduction from peak maxi
mal activity) in septal and inferoapicalactivity with partial
redistribution.

The patientwas referredfor adenosine thalliumimaging
because of the possibility that the noted defects were an
artifactsecondary to LBBB, but this test was contraindi
cated because of his history of asthma. A pharmacologic
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xercise stress thallium scans have been associated
with false-positive septal perfusion abnormalities in pa
tients with pre-existing left bundle branch block (LBBB)
(1â€”4).Modified interpretation criteria regarding anterior,
septal and apical defects in patients with LBBB have not
proven to enhance the detection of coronary artery disease
(CAD) involving the left anterior descending artery (4).
Recent reports have documented a lower incidence of
false-positive septal perfusion defects in pharmacologic
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contractionwith unequal septal perfusiongoverned by au
toregulation (6). Recent case series of patients with under
lying LBBB, have combined perfusion imaging with phar
macologic stress testing utilizing dipyridamole and
adenosine. These have documented an improvedaccuracy
in the diagnosis of CAD compared to exercise perfusion
imaging (7â€”9).By virtue of their mechanism as coronary
vasodilators, dipyridamole and adenosine may lessen the
effects of coronary autoregulation on flow to the ventricu
lar septum decreasing the incidence of reperfusing septal
defects (7). Vasodilator stress tests are not associated with
the large increase in heartrate and levels of blood pressure
and catecholamines that accompany exercise stress tests.
As a consequence they do not cause the high peak heart
rates, increase in contractility, and decrease in diastolic
filling time which may contribute to the reduced incidence
of septal defects observed with vasodilator infusion (3).

Dobutamine, a synthetic catecholamine, is being utilized
with increasing frequency in combination with perfusion
agents for the diagnosis of CAD in patients unable to
achieve an adequateexercise workload and in those with a
contraindication to dipyridamole or adenosine (8â€”10).The
mechanism of action of dobutamineincludes both positive
inotropic and chronotropic effects which increase myocar
dial oxygen demand in a fashion similar to treadmill exer
cisc (10). Because of the similar physiologic effects of
increased contractility and increased peak heart rate, it is
probable that septal perfusion abnormalities will be ob
served in patients with pre-existing LBBB undergoing do
butamine infusion.

Pennell and coworkers have recently described two
asthmatic patients with LBBB who underwent dobutamine
20111 imaging revealing a false-positive septal perfusion

defect which in at least one of the patients extended into
the anterior and inferior walls (12). The current report
constitutes the third described case of a patient with un
derlying LBBB and a false-positive reversible septal per
fusion abnormality on dobutamine-thallium imaging as in
dicated by angiographically normal coronary arteries.
Though planar imaging, as was used in this case, revealed
a rather obvious perfusion defect, a more extensive and
markeddefect may have been present had SPED.' imaging
been performed.Septal and apical perfusion abnormalities
associated with dobutamine-thallium imaging may be false
positive in patients with pre-existing LBBB and should

FIGURE1. Dobutamine@@111p@f@ imageswithanteriorpro
jectionsontheleft,400 @ft@@ (LAO)projectionsinthe
middleand600LAOprojectionsonthenght Imagesobtalnedim
mediataly after infusion (top row) show mildto moderate perfusion
defectsintheseptumandapex.Delayedimages(bottomrow)show
redistribution in these areas.

stress test with dobutamine and @Â°â€˜Tlimagingwas substi
tuted. Dobutamine was infused at a rate of 5, 10, 20, 30
and 40 mcgfkg/min for 3 min each. Thallium-201 was ad
ministered at the peak infusion rate and imaging was per
formed as outlined above. The patient achieved a maximal
heart rate of 130 beats/min with a normal blood pressure
response. The ECG portion of the test revealed an addi
tional 2 mm of ST-segment depression in lead V5. The
perfusion scans demonstrated a mild to moderate decrease
in septal andperiapicalactivity with redistribution(Fig. 1).
Subsequent cardiac catheterization revealed normal coro
nary arteries (Fig. 2).

In the presence of LBBB, exercise stress testing is not
considered useful because of the high incidence of ST
segment displacement due to the associated repolarization
abnormalities (11). Combining a radionucide perfusion
agentwith the exercise protocol may improve the sensitiv
ity andspecificity of the test, but frequentlya false-positive
reperfusing defect in the ventricular septum and apex is
noted despite an angiographicallynormal left anteriorde
scending coronary artery (1â€”4).The exact nature of this
septal perfusion defect is unknown, but postulated mech
anisms include septal myocardial fibrosis, prolonged com
pression of the septal perforators, small vessel CAD, re
duced diastolic blood flow and ventricular asynchronous

FiGURE2. Coronaryartenogramsin
thenghtanterioroblique(A)andleftante
rioro@ue (B)projectionsshowinga nor
mal left coronary system. The nght coro
nary artery (not shown) was also normal.
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therefore be interpretedwith caution. Furtherstudies are
needed to define the specificity and positive predictive
accuracy of these defects. Until such studies are carried
out, these three reported cases indicate that perfusion im
aging during pharmacologic stress testing should utilize

agents such as dipyridamole or adenosine rather than do
butamine to diagnose CAD in patients with underlying
LBBB.
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